
MENU

old fashioned chalmar cheese burger       R130

caramelized onions, gherkins, cheddar cheese, crisp lettuce 

and tomato relish on a toasted sesame seed bun, served with 

a side of your choice

west coast hake                                                R120

deep-fried in beer batter or pan-fried in lemon butter served 

with tartar sauce, and a side of your choice

chicken schnitzel                                            R120

a favourite served with white mushroom or cheese sauce 

and a side of your choice

thai red curry                                                            R130  
with seasonal vegetables, coconut red curry and jasmine rice 

add chicken   R40

pasta napolitana                                                 R90

homemade tomato sauce topped with basil and       

parmesan shavings                                    

add chicken   R40

fillet steak 250g                                                  R260

top quality Chalmar beef fillet, accompanied with a side 

of your choice

sirloin steak 300g                                             R175

top quality Chalmar beef sirloin, accompanied with a        

side of your choice 

asian-style pork belly                                      R180

served with pea purée, grilled fennel and baby carrot 

and apple cider foam

MAINS

STARTERS
beef tagliata                                                  R150

on a bed of rocket with parmesan shavings and  

blistered tomatoes

salt and pepper squid                                    R105

served with rocket leaf salad and lemon aioli

jalapeño blue cheese cigars                                     R90

with an avocado, fennel and cucumber salad tossed in a 

lemon vinaigrette

soup of the day                                                 SQ

ask your waiter to tell you what’s in fresh today

LIGHT MEALS

chicken mayonnaise toasted sandwich           R75 

with a choice of a side   

ham, cheese and tomato toasted sandwich     R50 
with a choice of a side   

greek salad                                                                    R80          
with feta and marinated olives, honey mustard dressing               

smoked salmon  salad or wrap                               R50 
with cream cheese, cucumber, capers and lemon vinaigrette

chicken ceaser salad or wrap                          R95 

with crispy bacon, garlic crouton and white anchovy 

dressing

butternut, avocado and feta salad                    R75 

served with cashew nuts and homemade dressing  

*only available between 12h00 and 16h00

DESSERTS

baked cheesecake                                               R90

served with ice cream or cream

berry panna cotta                                             R75

vanilla panna cotta served with berries and berry coulis 

valrhona chocolate brownie                              R75 
served with ice cream and fresh berries

valhrona chocolate fondant                         R90

with vanilla ice cream

earl’s dyke cheese platter                                       R145 

Baked camembert, mature cheddar, chevin and gorgonzola 

with apple purée
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SIDES
chips, garden salad or roasted vegetables   R35 green peppercorn, cheese or                                R20

white mushroom

SAUCES


